
 

 

 

Graham Healy                                                     

                                                                       

  

Term memberships cover first half and second half of year TERM 1 (from Feb to end May) 

                                                                                                         

In between times such as the ‘gaps’ between terms can be covered by visit passes .

also the balance remaining on visit passes ca

whatever balance remains on you visit pass can be used as a deposit against your Term memberships so 

that there is a smooth transition in between.   

TERM 2  
 
17 week term from Wed 14th July to sat 6th November
                                                    (17 weeks )
  
(TERM 2) =  17 weeks x 2 sessions per week = 34 sessions x $12 = $408 
                                                                                              
                                                                                              
                                                                                                              
 
*comparisons with visit pass average price
$300/34 sessions = $8.22 per visit compared with $12 per visit = $12
   ________________________________________________________________________________________
 
FAMILY PASS  
 
(TERM 2) =  17 weeks x 2 sessions per week = 34 sessions x $12 = $408 
                                                                                              
                                                                                              
                                                                                       
                                                                      
                                                     Total Family Term Membership        $450
 
*$450/34 sessions = $13.23 per session compared to $16.50 pe
                                      $16.50-$13.23 = $3.27 saved per visit = 20% (rounded up)
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Healy's Integrated self

license agreement with

Graham Healy                                                      

                                                                       TERM MEMBERSHIPS 

Term memberships cover first half and second half of year TERM 1 (from Feb to end May) 

                                                                                                TERM 2 (From July to November)

In between times such as the ‘gaps’ between terms can be covered by visit passes . 

balance remaining on visit passes can be ‘traded’ up to Term memberships, in other words 

whatever balance remains on you visit pass can be used as a deposit against your Term memberships so 

that there is a smooth transition in between.    

17 week term from Wed 14th July to sat 6th November . 
(17 weeks ) 

17 weeks x 2 sessions per week = 34 sessions x $12 = $408  
                             discounted  $-108        ( can deposit $150 bal $150 

                                                                                                      Balance $300  
                                                                (up front)  

*comparisons with visit pass average price @ $12 per session (ie 10visits $120) 
$300/34 sessions = $8.22 per visit compared with $12 per visit = $12-$8.22 = $3.18 saved = 26.5% sa

________________________________________________________________________________________

17 weeks x 2 sessions per week = 34 sessions x $12 = $408  
                                                                                              discounted  $-108        
                                                                                                      Balance $300  (1st person ) 

                                                                                less 50%            + $150  (2nd person)       (can 
                                                                                                                      Free   (3rd person)         balance $250 in 2 weeks)

Total Family Term Membership        $450 

*$450/34 sessions = $13.23 per session compared to $16.50 per visit of 20 visit pass (20visits for $330)
$13.23 = $3.27 saved per visit = 20% (rounded up) 

Healy's Integrated self-defense Academy ( Healy's Health ABN 50-7110604-560)  operates under a 

license agreement with  Yun Jung Do but as a distinct separate business entity 

 

1 

Term memberships cover first half and second half of year TERM 1 (from Feb to end May)  

TERM 2 (From July to November)  

, in other words 

whatever balance remains on you visit pass can be used as a deposit against your Term memberships so 

can deposit $150 bal $150 in 2 weeks) 

= 26.5% saved  
________________________________________________________________________________________ 

(can deposit $250                                         
person)         balance $250 in 2 weeks) 

r visit of 20 visit pass (20visits for $330) 

operates under a 



 

Payment system : 
 

Cash  …Or… 

 
or 
Direct transfer to : 
Healys Health  
BSB 084-263 
ACC 48-163-7810  
(receipts and tax-invoices given upon request.)
(email or sms confirmation of any payments 
(Direct transfer or pay pal)   
must be received prior to visit passes being issued.
 To healyshealthandfitness@hotmail.com
Sms: Graham Healy Mob 0411-393-503
_________________________________________
 
Pay Pal payments  
You can pay via pay-pal  
direct on our web-site . 
This enables you to use credit cards via the pay pal system.
(any part payments or split-payments must be approved before hand
 
 
Pay Pal Payments  
pre-payment on pay-pal must be received and funds cleared
 before the issuing of Training Cards (Visit passes)
________________________________________________________
 
 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Notations: 
 
* Term memberships include public holidays if they fall on a training day and are not counted in the above 
comparisons 
*Workshops are separate costs but family discounts apply with workshops, generally there are 2 workshops per 
term with a mid year workshop extra. 
*Uni students (with ID) and age pensioners receive a further discount on base prices upon applying 
*FREE Uniforms applies only to new members upon joining up 
*Comparisons of Term Memberships verses visit passes is assuming there is no public hol
calculations 
* Holidays (School Holidays) ?  In between Terms 1 and Term 2 Visit passes apply to “bridge the gaps”
*Costing do not include Grading (progress reviews) or life time membership books.
  
 

 

invoices given upon request.) 
email or sms confirmation of any payments  

must be received prior to visit passes being issued. 
healyshealthandfitness@hotmail.com  

503 
________________________________________________________ 

This enables you to use credit cards via the pay pal system. 
payments must be approved before hand) 

must be received and funds cleared 
the issuing of Training Cards (Visit passes) 

________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

* Term memberships include public holidays if they fall on a training day and are not counted in the above 

*Workshops are separate costs but family discounts apply with workshops, generally there are 2 workshops per 
 

*Uni students (with ID) and age pensioners receive a further discount on base prices upon applying 
applies only to new members upon joining up  

*Comparisons of Term Memberships verses visit passes is assuming there is no public holidays in the comparisons 

Holidays (School Holidays) ?  In between Terms 1 and Term 2 Visit passes apply to “bridge the gaps”
*Costing do not include Grading (progress reviews) or life time membership books. 

 

Sign up www.afterpay.com

credit(over 18 years old) then 4 Instalments @ 2 

weekly payments

2 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

* Term memberships include public holidays if they fall on a training day and are not counted in the above 

*Workshops are separate costs but family discounts apply with workshops, generally there are 2 workshops per 

*Uni students (with ID) and age pensioners receive a further discount on base prices upon applying  

idays in the comparisons 

Holidays (School Holidays) ?  In between Terms 1 and Term 2 Visit passes apply to “bridge the gaps” 

 

www.afterpay.com get $600 instant 

over 18 years old) then 4 Instalments @ 2 

weekly payments 

mailto:healyshealthandfitness@hotmail.com

